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MONEY TO LOAN !OR TO RENT.yog SALE

gestion and inflammation of the Lungs. Now and the lesult has been entirei) anus 
In the season to guard against sudden attacks factor)'. Some farmers are reporting 
YellowOti Ask y°Ur druggl8t for Hngyard 8 a yield of 20 to 30 tons to the acre.

Lord Salisbury on tub Situation— 
Lord Salisbury at the Conservative ban
quet the other evening was especially 
severe upon the Government in reference 
to the Eastern Question. He believed 
that Gladstone would be compelled to 
carry out the Beaconsfield policy. He 
said the condition of affairs in Ireland 
demand stringent measures. He held 
the Ministry sternly to account for much 
of the agitation in Ireland.

LATEST FROM THE MUTATED ISLE. | THE INTERNATIONAL KEOATTA.

A.i.ln.11. Crrlc olT Ihe llonoar.-I-.T- 
cock First, Koss Second, Hosraer 
Third, Warren Smith last.

n, Nov. 20—To day the atten- 
,lance at the international regatta was 
larger than on either Thursday or today, 
but of course not to be compared with 
the immense concourse of people that 
thronged the bank of the I hautes on he 
dnv of the great race between Unman 
and Trickett. There was neither rain 
nor fog to day, but the air was much too 
cold for the thorough enjoyment of out- 

ports. In the betting Ross con 
the favourite, with Uycock

4 Houses on Dodd Street. (Formerly owned

Bsaæâ-SESSS
suit purchaser, or parlies renting. Apply to 

SMITH A GEARING,
Barristers, Llstowel.

pit.VATE FUNDS to lend in'sums to 
-L suit borrowers, at very reasonable Inter
est. Apply to

FENNELL <fc DINGMAN,
Barristers, dc., Llstowel.IffcV

A NlitV PROCESS.

Irish ngrarian outrages have for tlie 
nonce assiimetl a new iorm. On Wed- i 
nesday night a Galway landlord named 
Gairdner underwent the tav and-feather-- 

nt the hands of a body of

« BOYCOTTIXO.”
Mr. Fariiell boasts that the “ Boycot- 

system will.have been adopted 
s * two thousand landlords before

Yellow Oil Is the great pnln panncca.mnglc- 
al In Its power over pain anil In Humiliation.
Backend Hplnal Alien Ions, Contraction of 
Cords and Muscles. Used externally and In
ternally. For sale by all dealers.

Hanlan’s victory, or rather his series 
of victories, teaches 
He is not nearly so powerful looking n 
man as Trickett, or ns half a dozen oars
men whom lie lias defeated. A man, 
however, is like a machine. He is just 
as strong ns his weakest part. Great 
muscles are of little use if there are not 
lungs equally good to back them, and 
powerful lungs are next to nothing in 
race if heart and other org 
fully as able to bear their 

„ Ilanlan is like t 
“one-horse shay.” All hie pa: 
equally balanced. Every muscle 
to be just ns strong as its fellow, and 
probably when Ilanlan gives way he will 
go all together, as the “ one-horstf shay ” 
did.—Detroit Free Press.

A Woivicrfel niNCOverj.
For the speedy cure of Consumption ami 

nil diseases tlial lead lo It, such ns stubborn 
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis. Hay 
Feverx Asthma, pain In the side and chest, 
dry hacking cough, tickling In the throat, 
Hoarseness. Sure Throat, and all chronic or 
lingering diseases of the throat and lungs, 
Da King’s New Discovery has no equal 
and has established for Itself a world-wide 

I reputation .Many leading physicians recom- 
1 mend and use It In their practice The form

ula from which It Is prepared Is highly 
recommended by all medical Journnls 
The clergy and the press have complimented 
It In the most glowing terms. Go to your 
druggist and get a trial bottle free of cost, or 
a regular size for $1. For sale by J. H. Mlch- 
encr, Llstowel.

• The Hon. .1. H. Pope, Canadian Min 
ister of Agriculture, has submitted n plan 
to the British Government hy which it is 
proposed to give to, such Irish families 
as may desire to%migrate to Canada a 
certain quantity of land in the North 
West Territory. The Imperial 
ment are to pay the 
home of the emigrant 
seaboard, when the 
will take them in hand,. In order to he 
enabled to take advantage of the scheme 
the emigrant must be of good character, 
and of sober, steady habits. We believe 
Mr. Pope has taken a great deal of pains 
to mature his plan, wliioh will certainly 
have the beat wishes of all patriotic Can
adians. It is also proposed to furnish 
each new settler with sufficient imple
ments, rattle and seed lo give them u 
new start in life.

over the Thames be- 
of Middlesex and 
in a few days.

The Ciilross bonus by-law granting 
$10,U00 to the Toronto, Grey k Bruce 
railway was defeated by forty-four 
majority on Saturday,

Burdock Blood Bitters is the best Blood 
Purifler, Liver and Kidney Regulator, and 
Restorative Tonic In the world. It acts upon 
the Liver, the Kidneys and the Bowels, curing 
all manner of Billious complaints, Kidney 
Compilants, and diseases of the Blood. Ask 
your druggist for Burdock Blood Bitters. 
Sample bottles 10 cents, regular size $1.00.

requires the use of the Imperial 
very size onhand at J. II. smith’s

The new bridge 
tween the counties 
Perth will be finished Dated 8th March, 1880. 7.

LISTOWEL STANDARD. ing process 
armed men. mitAVELLERS’ GUIDE.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
J^IVERY, HACK & BUS BUSINESS,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1880. a lesson, of course.

(SOUTHERN EXTENSION OK W. O. A B. 11Y. 
Trains leave Llstowel Station dally ns under 

points— 
Express

s» at 0.89 a. m.; Ex-

BRUSSELS. R. & W. WOODS,REMOVAL !
toward
Christmas, so that if the Government in
tends to protect the “ secluded ” objects 
of popular hatred and to assist them in 
their crops, as it did in Capt. Boycott's 
Case, it will need nt least a million troops.

cdlate

For Palmerston— Exprès 
press 1/27 p.m. ; Mixed, 0.15

PORT DOVER ANDSTItATFl

GOING south. No 1 No 5 No 3 
Leave Llstowel at.................... «.no 8.35 ?2 45
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Arrivent Port Ffover............ 11.05 (1.45 7.1MI
No 5 runs only on Tuesdays, Thm sdnys and 

Saturdays.
GOING NORTH.

t Dover at.........

A fire occurred on Monday morning 
about .one o’clock, completely destroying 
the premises occupied by Joseph John- 

1, baker and grocer, corner of Turn 
berry and mill streets, together with the 
adjoining building, which was vacant 
at the time of the fire. The buildings 

owned by Edwin Leavens. Loss on 
buildings about $4,000; insurance not 
known. Loss on stock about $1,000; 
insured for $700 in the Yorkshire.

Ing purchased the Livery and Hack busi
ness from Jns. Pelton, wish to Inform the pub-* 
lie that thej* are prepared to supplyThe STAND ADD OFFICE will be 

removed to day Jo Martin's block. Main 
street, opposite the Grand Central Hotel. 
Our patrons are requested to note the 
change.\

of-door s

second. Hosmere chances were never 
considered very good from Hie outset, 
and it transpired last evening that 

T. P. O'Connor’s speech at Galway, in barren Smith was somewhat out of sorts,
I which separation from the rule of Eng- s0 tj,at feWf if nnv, looked for him to win
| land was set forth ns the ultimate aim it ,n fact> long before the hour for

Since occupying the new edifice, the j Iri.h peo^ie, was ^made
Listowel High School has made rapid ot the spt.aker. When talk of the pro (.ontest wnl,ld he between the New 
progress. The attendance during the ! <PPUtiori of the Land Leaguers conunenc- p,lun.wivUcr and the Australian. Of
few months which liave intervened lias ; ed, O’Connor rus ied oft to Ireland to v0Urs0, as is always the case in con,1^°Q The roads which a few days ago were
nearly doubled, and in all other respects seek martyrdom, ami »ns much disap- tfon with any sporting event, there in ttn almost impassable state, have, by

• h*160 . J - pointed at not being included amongst ,n bc foun<1 those who were willing to m an anno ( I p t« ^ the fote
has this institution made maikcd mi- indicted agitators, o Connor ,s the tnke the long odds, and back either the the agency ^ Ue- >nd „,e 
prowroeiit. Uns very gratifying state ]ri,|, cotm»1.i>l.d.tit ol the Inlrat Aers, Haligonian or the little Butcher Roy Iront L„°'* Bre’relieved after so long « spell
of affairs "is due to tlio vlhciencv ol Us nl„| „s such lms been pufling himself m Bosl„„; hut the bulk ol the money was termer, are The etftion of

agement, and credit is due the Speciul* to American newspapers. laid on Ross and Laycock. p rx n or perhaps more properly
■<! of Iruetecsfor the zeal which they davitt's bombast. The men received the following o'* i1Pre presents a lively ap-

havc manifested in th° 8eloction of Michael Davlit, who has returned from positions for the contest :--Hosmer was ’ ’ principally in the wood line,
,1.2 state bring, thunder of S -Ï *4 *ipH f*' f this

self to be the “ right iron in the rigid the freedom of the city^ma e > e < |ho outside? As soon ns the I understand the Trustees of this 
place.” Under "his management the municipality of Chung • ■ ’ sCullers were fairly in line, with their oar section have re engaged the presen
tehool has made such progress that the Davitt says he was every bla(je8 wen forward, Mr. Ireland called teacher, Mr. Hunt, at an advance
Board find it necessary to increase the ed, and that the public pp i t «-Arc you ready ?—1Go;” and at that salary. In securing Ins semes I think
teaching stnfl by an additional assistant, was undoubtedly flworable instant the four shells shot away almost they have shown their good sense, A
As will be seen elsewhere, the Board land movement. Americans needed ‘V^an^uVl^ Ross was first to draw continual change of employees m any
have engage-1 teachers for next year, education on the su j ’ J* -ative of out in front, nulling about 38 long, sweep- business does not prove adyantageo^
and we think their selection has been necessity for bavroÿa p ^ ing strokes to the minute ; bat^Warren and particularly m the lme of
made solely with a view to the best in the league in America, a Smith nulling over 40 with fine effect, knowledge to the young.
to rests of the school. Mr. A. B. must compete with the la"dlords organs {ho lead only a few yards from changes of teachers has been the order
McCnllum, B. A., lias been re-engaged a* of Ireland and England m .£ A £ ,t smith could not stav at such in this section in the pa8t, as during the
Head Master. For the position of First favorable opinion of the ^stor^^mtb couia^^ ^Qut any pa8t eight yeftrs there have been at least
Assistant, the Board have selected Mr. 1 he landlords1 8 V Davitt special effort, repassed him. In fact it six different teachers (principa!) in this
Daniel Francis. Mr. Francis has had journals to the Am PP * . ï£>ked as though in reality Smith came section, to say nothing of those who hate
considerable experience as a l>ul,1.iv ut' i lg thèse Efforts. A good deal of back to Ross. The big New Brunswieker been in charge ot the 2nd department.
.School leach, .- and has also taught m j  ̂ d tobedoue h. Ame.ica, continued to lead to llammersm.tif From ,ho marked improvement which
tip.. ( oll.-vmiv lii-uun,' ut I .j1Iiii^woo,I. thon-lit such i,in,hm! been Brf.lt»>. but in the meantime Mnitb-s is to he seen on every hand, ene would
Wine], ,i ,. 1,,. m ine liovun v. ^ ' tlll.ru" Unit till int,Tests of the want of condition had been telling upon „lm„at be inclined to attribute it to the
in I Mb, Mi. 1 "I,tallied a thml- o ; 1 .v„,,|,i „ot ,„ir,r l.y ills 1,1, him seveiely, and he was passed by both N p . hut be that ns itmay, it is gratify-

verlhicm.. ,1.11.1 the I eilh hoard ..I ,  ̂ was important to the sue. es, Ilosni, r and l.ov- oek in the ordet named. lng to know that there are numerous
................................ ul,:"h lie ta. gilt Un « r movement tint the Americans Ihe big Austialitm was dose upon the evMence, of prosperity iti this im-
y.-ms in the |.,u n-liij. o! ,ti ,.it i. Ut I , convince,I licit the Lvnguo did little Bostonian, however, and both were metliate neighborlioorl. Amongit others
subse.ptei'ly.’tl,I the lot onto Not - | • • „ uiicomagement to 1 dosing m|ildlv u|ion Hots, who was now , ■ , , mipht notice, is a beautiful brick

" V.......- Cl,v.- rt ' U r "es ” 1 pulling only about ::4 to the minute. As , ,.eaillence greeted by Mr. Jam* Alex-
11. 111 b'.o. ,I =I"IU til" 1-eiiu.mdei ol outt..ces. ] "hn, nmll.r ILunmersmilli Bridge „nde, during tlie pastseason. Itisbmlt
that and the following year he t.eight ,n t.vTE i,nvi:i.or,ii.xT,. 1 UvLi-k mid llosmor htul their sliella ' of rol tastefully relieved tty white
Kullarton, rv--igimig t" lake a po i;i- n on Michael D .vitt, .at a meeting m (. ork ow .mil vo.-Vi vv),i|e Ross had not more hriek eornev8 nnd over the doors and 

'of the Coileguitp liistitute nt County urged the members of tlie Land tiian t\vn f.-vt tlie best of them, while his win<Io\vs. The wood work hap been
guq to prevent ns fin-ns possible any |(ijlow , k iTom Halifax was now (,ono 1>V‘ Messrs. J .& J. Large of your
’dvrs or outrages, ns the-.- Wv"‘| oll’>nme seven or eight lengths, toWM, and for skill in workmanship and

alienating American sympathy, and , ,.vi<jontiv pumped out..at that. At taste in design goes far to show that 
tv. In hepteiiu'i-r hn olitani'-<l i.i-t American journals were already asking il (I|<1 |)oV(,s «. Pompev," ns his New Bruns- tjiese ,nPn are no novices in themecha- 
elass honors m Maili'-maties aii-l r.iigii.-li, this was the poli, V ot the agitators. At wi,.p „;is |re,pientlvcalled him,tin,ling nK..,i iinc The painting, which ia not
anil second vln.-- limmi - m i i-n. I. and another me, ling in Dublin the . same } . t]j(1 \ustraiinii àn<l the Bostonian (|Uite finished, as far ns it has been done
German, toy. tli-r witli tic M ,i ...mutual j agitator hinted at a great American j woi-p ,.jll]lt'Upon him, spurted up to 38 to ia in keeping with the general structure, 
ami general pmli.-i.-uei vlmlnrships. In movement as n j.o-sihle consequence ol , m‘inute and drew atvay from hia com- an<i js being done by another of your
May of «In- y.-ar h«........I;;;n. ■! hi.-las.- the suspension of the Habeas Corpus A-et. r.xv\,\\y. llosmer responded to townsmen, Mr. Perry, ami if these are
honors m Mathematic-, - ntiilmg him to with regard.to the trial tlie i'i own pros,- ». (.h,ami fora time pulling over fnir samples of your workmen, Listowel
fii>t , la-s. gi.-t-le A . mid an In-peet,>r s has tiled a similetcr, thus closing 1,, (n inTnut** drew a trifle ahead of has no need to be aAhamed of them.
coruU' -. In additvn to Mr. l-rniH i- s ,he issue between the Grown and the , >(.k Thv race now became a most j .xlto,TPther this is a fins structure, and
St hc'.u ly it i;:üiiti'-Mis. l.,.fhoi-!> the l>,->t prosveut.■■ 1. Th«- Government ^ taking ; <tin'erme Ross led Hosmer by a ^ nlPasinc to see that the fanntrs,after,
testiinoimils ot Ins stiver's as a t, ;„ h-r. lîrettt ear»- to keep the speeches iu wlnvh more while the Bostonian had havin* hewn out a home in the forest,
I i«viii.tr been I -mpo, ni y « ng , x -I t-i lake lhe charges arc based from b.-e-mmig tlirPP quarters of a length the best of the a„d after quite a few years of battling 
tlm «dace mam- vr-unt hy the death ol public. Vustralian. From the great bend to with the hardships pertaining t0making
the hue Mr. Pay,, the hoard had an np h,.Y. orr's CRoTS. ' ( ’hi-v. i. i< F.vot tlie struggle between Ross ;l home in a new country, are now
poiumitv of nrtkiiiga personal a,-,,uami Fi(lv >PVPn Si„ i;. nf Boycott’s newly iU)ll I<avPoek was a tremendous one, the beginning to leap the pleasures of their 
an,-,- of Mr. i ran. i*.- maimg'-ment in ihe thlvS|‘PI| rnrn has been déspntehed from 1 , p,oy by this time having his of hard but honest toil,
se boni room, wlael, w !.. Iheif «tliro . , M;mk to Cotro- for ,l,ivment to pretty well setlle.1, ,h«igh | „eiml.„, hl„h prices received for
s,"I't. Mr Alex o,-r,moor, v.lio naiwav, and tlmncc l v mil to Dublin. P lv;,a s,Mt no, far o«. Above the Eyot „J.! and butter duping this
’T • | '! 1 ' !'■■ 1 ’• '* -11,"V were -•Ml to « ‘our under ............... u t. ill l„ tween the leaders, lull j ..... |„w liad tlie effeet of sin
alsowel I lor tlie d , ,„ i,",,,", , ,ii. e aud Vlsler- ,„ rtf' winch have, not yet 1 n ro. ",V, ,be farmers to the fact that
& wi,has bee,, e„gag,:,„:mudy, ' Ki Ll. but both men kept m, row- ,can !,e realised hy turning

7 , ""îh: : iL. *»„,-• Bridge, u.- y-9,""!»!: ïïïéîr ». raising ?t .»<*
5'm’llir trie coure"," r,,r,mt'o The enl.ie h linos new s of more stirring , bud two clear lengths ol it, nnd hn led poi,ip «,ore 'extensively into the
I’nivf-r it v < ] u- 11g 1 ! 1 i i i'i - h mm-' tim- s in Ireland. R-1ward. Kennedy, n tram then• to the hmsli, \wnnm„ ' T.,p , dairy In siness than by following the old 
" ■ ■ u ,| I..,urea I,mdl.,rl. 1„.« ...... .. shot „| in In- by «S «' ‘.''-'ht 'V .O l L : -mt ot del-ending .elely .,iKm»e.t cr»..

V He i, . «"» *»»!.■». 1,living re litre, I to accept Aostraliitn's vtefory is aUnliuted to lus S(1 „,orougldy I,as the farmer’, attention
u., r. . :e and Mr t'!.!,"- id the tlak rents at Crifi'ith'. valuation: fourteen (remet,dons powers of endurante ,lllsra.i,ed in this new order ol
/ • m , , • , , ; ,1 • ... ! nersoiis have been arrested at Cork lor . perfect condition. , . , i tilings that it seems to 1110 an industry
tion'in’1 mat tien 1'ited ' ïnto’ the ' Toronto taking |«trt ill tlie procession eon,men,. During foù'^’nnd offer » « ” r,',U,iT’» iera a'“Vyrara
I tv I n.l.-r tin- nvmaffement of orfttiw of the 1-email executions at Man up his hnii.l to , hum a lorn, , i farmers in this locality wtie a ten jea.s
II m Vfficmn t stall of tèLK which tlm ! Chester; large quantities of arms are wards seeme«Uonl>; tn/vy to, ^econd Verye nthusiastic over, appear now
Board have seemed, the l.islmvel High «aid to I- daily arming at Dublin and place. He el».me,l dhe to to be,.it not entirely, to «large extent,

StWWS: ai,,h ^,r:ndiir" think°„esome.

tionse0f UieAuovince. liie town’and ^'."17UMT&M a toUCH.NU 810^7 IfMWtJW*.»

surrounding district should show their merchants and other citizens are averse ------- inauguration of the N. P., or tjiat the
appreciation ol the advantages which to serving on the jury lest they incur the Tlic Snd nisior) of one of the Stellar- fanners have found out that thej^cannot

in.,i,„,ion I,y giving it od.ttn, ol the people. __________ Vtvt.nis.
1,1,eral ragemen, and support. - | n„,, wlllk. we grieve at home, in a far “̂nnt "»!■ t m,«h o?f the tenihle

«ii^taut land is a family tilled with mourn- denunciations as used to be. heaped upon 
It is hi "h time the Dominion Purlin ing. Twenty years ago a hoyten y r-ars ti,P middle men. But least I should

me nt pa —-I a -trin.'ont law regulating of a runaway from his hmn.‘in Mvedeii. raisP the ire ot the Brotlierhtx^ at this
When tht$ l'oon of ; ,hP - ,,'f railroads towards each lie travelled m many latid> and p.osed particii ar seasnii ot the )eat, when, i

. 11 v wild life, working at many should he called upon to allow myself to
i i f,.eiing iiimsclt in none, he a candidate for some municipalofhee,

Pût-.• tin: d Id.-, step- this way. and he „ny patlnnaster, poundkeeper, or fence- 
L ,i work ill tlie Foot,l pit. Perhaps the | vj*WP,.j shall say «0. more on the question

truck cl,n at ter of the work, ami his knowledge 0f Grangeism.
the brink of the It js S11:,j that all successful men “look

Rigs of Every Kind on Shortest Notice;
and at Reasonable Halve.)RDtfc HURONThe law 

Measure. E
Messrs. Newman k Co., contractors for 

the ballasting and track-laying on the 
Georgian Bay and Wellington Railway, 
want 200 men.

ans are not 
rt of the 
deacon’s

seems

SEEKING MARTYRDOM.
hP="

They will also run

A. BUTS A.3NT1D IJAGK,
to nml from all 
horses at all ho

Llstowel.

LISTOWEL HIGH SCHOOL.

No medicine Is more Justly ^oinilar than
tpecflTc‘forfait diseases of the throat and 
lungs leading to Consumption. It loosens 
the tough phlegm or mucous, sooths Irrita
tion, allays troublesome coughing and heals 
diseased lungs. Sold by all dealers at &> cts. 
per bottle

The Consolidated Bank building in 
Montreal has been purchased by the

trains. Gbudrlgs and gentle
-1BRITTON. street, opposite Town IRiH

No 2 No 4 No6

.«3* Vfc'™
: ft# tS it- c!5cc?o*ing:

- tSU
“ Sil«v.v::.v.v::.v:jS IS it

Arrive at Llstowel.................... 11 <05 9.00 0 15
Train No. 0 runs on Mondays, Wednesdays 

nnd Fridays.

8Canadian Pacific Railway Syndicate, 
will be used as tlie head offices ot the 

The price paid was $80,0U0.
On the Verge of the Grave.

e
<D//•company.

mêMsim
words “ butlt up my whole system. The 
Remedy ts for sale by nil druggists.

Paints, Oils and Colors — For the targets 
stock, best material nnd lowest prices, go lo 
Hacking’s Drug Store.—21.

By an incendiary fire near Ayton, in 
Grey county, a farmer namf*d Ad 
Kellar lost his barn and its contents, 
together with four horses and twenty 
cattle which were in the stables under 
the barn.

THE

LISTOWEL STANDARD
Is published every Friday morning by

JOHN GABEL,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER

A. ST. GEO. HAWKINS,
‘Office,—entrance next, door to Reott’s Bank, 

Wallace St., Llstowel.

Subscription $1.80 nor annum In 
$2.mi 11 not so paid.

ADVERTISING.

Govern- 
from the 
Canadian 

Dominion officials

AND ENGRAVER, 
Wallace Street, Llstowel.passage

advance ;A Long Time to Sulror.

cSKsmTtoirSrfS

all druggists.
St.John, N. B„ subscribed $2,000 m 

aid of the suflerersof the Stellarton mine 
explosion, and Montreal $2,300. 
latter city the subscriptions are expected 
to reach $10,000 before the lists are 
closed.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS *
KLECTRO-Pl.ATKD WARE,

FANCY GOODS, GOLD RINGS, ETC' 
Repairing Promptly Attended tu. 16.

Advertisements Inscrivit nt tlie rate nf 8 cts. 
per line first Insertion, 2cts. each subsequent 
insertion. A liberal discount «111 be p Mowed 
on contract advertisements for an extended 

tees Inserted ns read Inper toil. Business not! 
matter at t im rate of la cts. |>e 
lion, 6 cts. c.u li subsequent 
advertisements and notices 
scale of sol lit Nonpareil-12 lines to the li 
amt charged accordingly, casual advert 

i meats and not lees., cash ; eonti 
rendered q

JjiRESn MEATS AT ALL SEASONS.•rtod as leading 
r line first tnser- 
tnsertii 

■vs measured hy a 
2 lines lo Hit- Inch,.

ion. All
In the

\YM. MvKEEVER,iy".uariei
Boelt Ini’* Arnlcn Slave.

BSL.BEs,e8.ys=i;.. ‘Js,"«Lv-Jn'issis
Save Is guaranteed to give per eel satisf y

The extent and character of the nnti- 
Masonic agitation in the States may be 
gathered from the fact that the candi
date of the faction for the presidency 
received just seventy-five votes in New
York State out of a total of 1,104,120 
votes casti

Hngvnrd’s Pectoral Balsam Is the most safe, 
pleasant and perfect remedy known for nil 
diseases of ttie throat and lungs It cure.- 
Coughs. Colds. Bronchitis, Asthma. < roup. 
Whooping Cough, and Pectoral Complaints 
In the most ready manner A few dose*, 
will relieve tlie most troublesome coughs m 
children and adults.- For solo by nil dealer 
at 25 cents per bottle.

Dame rumor has it that Mr. .Janies 
Gibson is about to retiré from Clerkship 
of Peel, and some of bis friends nr, 
desirous that lie should run for tin- Reeve 

It is state, 1 that Mr R Rudd intend- 
ing himself as a candidate for the 
Deputy-Re, wship ol Feel, 

the Drayton N<'"‘ Era.
narlors Gave lllm 1"|>.

JOB PRINTING. BUTCHER,
Wallace street, constantly-COMJiFItl'IAL IMi:i.l.l6F.SUK.

pWS,AT'tlmk-L-'s; to
Jultliiiq; J^fi'sx monufttctnrctl and'nn entirely 
new out lit of Printing me rl il. we are In a 
position to VXVrlllv nil ilv.er.lpt Imis of Job 
Work, from tlv f|iv- t X i-eim, Card to the 
largest poster. In a nmniivi- unsurpassed In 
Western < u.;. In.amt at very'nio : prices.

I.oe.u. Ni:ws.— We shall lie glad nl all t lines, 
to revel ve It, ms of Loi ni News, neeldvi.'s or 
anv Incident which may be interesting, either 
in the localltv I ; hivli it ixvitrs, nr in the | 
I’ounty genera’i;>. Mniier Of this kind may ; 
lie scut ns “Primer's Copy," at the rule of I 

in ked and not sval-

Keeps Ills stall on 
supi»llt'd witli tliethe stall

Collingwood, which position lie suh |eil 
sequent ly resigned to j ire,pare lor tlie 
Senior Matriculation at Toronto I'niversi-

DAIRY MARKETS.

Choices! Meals of the Season*Utica. N Y Nov. 22.-Three tliotisniu 
seven hundred and lift y boxes of cheese sold 
to-day at lie. to 12,• , lav ruling pile-- being 
I2c. IS.tlOO were vumml.sÿloiivil

red boxes of farm dairy elK-vse sold nt lue to When you want aI I" CHOICE ROAST OR SOME NICE STEAK
LISTOWEL. MARKETS.

.November
Wheat, fall, per bush.,, 
spring Wheat. "
Darky,

Flour, per brrl.,
(latmeul, “
Commeal, “
Butter, per lb..
Eggs, per dozen.
Pol aloes, per 
Hay,per ion,
Wuii,I, long.
Wood, short, 
lli4es. perewt ,
Wool, p-. r 111 ,

leave your order nt Wm. McKeevcr’s.
one cent per ounce. If so m

7 ri"DelIvertes promptly made to any par 
! of the town,

Wm. McKEEVER
Wallace HI. Llstowe1 HOPE

. :;s GROCERIESCONSUMPTIVES.
Cheaper than Ever.

VITES, us a remedy fur CotisumpU 
Scrofula, and Wasting Affection»s

1,1 V KH Oil

offvri
2nd

11 i il" a «Nish hustnei
t f . . i-': . ! will oiler you

.»•. • i.xits:, tin ' , wry biw priées :

[or r,
.xE |

.V,v;r,"rhE il
A i i'lvs, per tau : .................... lor 2 li

conelm!TORONTO.
VIIIVV.S AT kaumers' wSo savs iv'.ubor y.', I Tib

Messrs, Sect1 P n 
<jell 11'• il,<*li- I liax • 

sloll ol < od l l\ • f « 
and t;... u u in my I......

li if bceaii-v i.i II

Wheat, fall, per bush.,, 
living, '

Inv-svd hogs, per 
I! ef. hind >,

Butter, hiv/v rolls. 
Butter, tub. dairy. 
Eggs, fresh, per do 
potatoes, p,-r til-1,

i i ib- d Scot I Cn U ! Sv.trnr........
. i :.i,: fvtb ■ ,1 ■sugar

onlv ten days ago lii< doctors gnxu bin
"'•‘■''wÜii.KSÎifïhai
minute mid get some h 
know hops arc good.

A petition was recently sent from St.
Mary’s to the Postmaster-General pray 
ing that all mail matter, for that place
from places east ol Stratford might ie btIivtford.
delivered by the 12.0ô p. m. train, in xuvei

___ 1 — — «I. present by the 1 .50 p. »n . xA-i„.nt. r«H. n-r fm-i...................
train. The prayer h», been granted. Whont.,springy 
nnd the new arrangement bus gone into *
effect.

and all Fvimile Vomplatn's. I;.v«w.y deal-r , U <M 1- - V- 
In medicine can supply you with bunlo'd*
Blood Bitters- Hamplv Butlle 10cents, regut- : 
nr size $1.IX).

•,i;: ,u > iv-'ar...
Mil!- illil! follow i I s Use, l I:: . • .

,i very serx li'vahlv lu scrofulous Uls.- <i
piilmonury nib -u'
Hin moilviii

his
so, I will go tlii 
y poor George I

,-eilolly yours,
I a M. i. xxo. -i )i'.

27v lias! linn -i ay N.S
'[■Bi TEAS at Old PRICES.

Lim'.-vlltv. Ky.
(ivntleinen For i Im Iasi 

haw IN d your Coo lav,-I 
u in liospim: and In prtvalu pi • . a 

U;l liven greatly pleased xvtill Its I'ilvvl'

...... : CROCKERY & GLASSWARE
I 1 -ai'ii": SW.-k at LowctVri™»

$5 »«»;' . ..J. J. MOORE,"
' i'/n nMIimviMl.a'Vl s,.!.,"Nl'KT,iiiNI-m of ('a:! I.lvcv ;

' . oil In various inslanc . hikI 1 liav. Touinl Ii
,, ,'s to he easily taken, readily nsshtilla',,!. and •

nn i n,, rapiill v hii'Vi ovvs'tb ■ ni'.irllion and ll**>li I
.,,, 's ; von,at':T il I Im be* l I : : 11111 - i « * 11 1 hax- m •■!

I hav''gix'eii xonr r,';iivrly of •"od 
, v. a fair Trial, iiit'1 mu ulait Ihai I ■

ib-'i J-. I", ilil'il: '■ i i- : Hi: renivily lor weak u
SI "" j j,ad I can hlyiit.X r

I I ".i \V |vn ! in ' 1 •< iCTl.l's bail fix'll lav
-*'2 - i meli'-i il iT'im-

................... -me ||,-all li and -I > i
" ïï\':.......:........... ...........

Wallace street, lisTOWKI*,
.

-V< i -,

RAILWAY OUTRAGES.

CATARRH !MVNICH’AI. ELECTIONS.
.<• V.iixvne '

g ctirvrt' iu.vof V5 \ - ar»' sTiunllli 
i i 'aTvi i !i Ji, mvi.'y 

I.v l:, i I ! 111 > ; i » II ! (post in elinklng,
lie::. , ,1 . ! ill I in- M • li Id el's, linek.JHi'l

f T\ id ia -. s. a , d v ; i i ; i i-’ I 11 hk I vg I mxx n of 1 bk 
. • ,,j ,-i i-, «i i. . ( 'oust .iinlonal VnUirrlT,

Calari'i!-JKditor > rANtlXlili : —
Muiii' ipa! g"V' i iniieiit xv,i ,'onlyvred on other in « a « s of1 .di*=pute. 
this 1, \:.r . it xxas eoiilitlently hoped night nnd Friday looming the Gn 
that all paidi"-" in a ••«n| o.aiion wcmltl l’n,nk tra

! oi ..- >» i h v ui (•!

PA I,MF. I 18hi Thursday a )n< 
md trade Fair W I «cal. per bush 

spring Whi".1. . *‘The Belleville Intelligencer exposes ; 
the misleading manner in which j
journals deal with ini'.rkct prioes. \Mi«-u
the price of barley stoo f at bile, in j 
Ameliashurgh, in Prince Edward, this | |l;l
priée, Wluel, b perl.al's >. M«w «{?'i
average, was nttril>ut«,d to tin -> • I per doz.
Now that baricv lms advanced to Vùe., ; pm-k. per 
or some 30c. above the average, and rye 'XvootTi'»er lb.','" ° '
to Stic., or nearly double the priée- ol 
1878, the journals carefully avoid 
ring to the subject.

The Uijfirtvsl messing.

-■■il oh the <'redit Valley Flour. 1" <".x :.
li.ud. y. pvr bu-’x.•je.'t Til V— 

I * advaivi- iimii: jintiinvl interest:-—
li Sua, lian avenue

tin*.Diamon-l crossing, laid dmvn a
ive of polit i- tlïere ami liloeked it up with an eng.im that lie oft«-n stood mm

t- ;:-'$hi-v I *1 v lhe ft train of,';,V-, will, tin* .leliberate - grave, made him rel.ev, l.t> tl.o.i.JU- before they leap, and so . am detcr-
! .■■■•• lx : i „f pv.-vming tlie Credit Null- y often hack to that home he had mn M-.*n ; mil|pr| tn take the* lunt, and not leap oi

"-"lid 1 •• put i',...,,, eniei'ing tin* city aceordingto tlieir nor heard from for twenty years. •/' siim too high in municipal matter ,
-vh-eimi '.xif.i xxo-ihi ............ with tli- i a i.-, m v e i-. Imps his father and mother mourned him think in this lucky ward (No. d) ol nm

-N> ,*? t «nul xv o i k a ;. « I inj„-t ion was served upon the Grand as dead, or they might ere this bate wc have a goodly, «hare ot muincipat
ior i!-.- :n!ei- si- «VI the ptihli.'si 4,,mk un Friday afternoon, and passed away. Ih<talked to some o. hi- representation in the persons ol our two

1 I think x o,"-, on- - ; «i;«d.-n t. “ I’m ,|lt.v j v.ujk. Vestet-dav morning fellow workmen of that home ma tender councillors, both of which, in n\y opinion,
I'.ono Piihii.i-ml xx.-ulx.i x, mm a sad th<-('i'«*«lit Wdi-v had its inni'iv:.-’. and. wav. ivhich showed his longing ;0 lienr have ably represented the electors at tlie

h -mit. Finally he resolved to xvnte. (jotnuil board: and not to be greedy, t
I fis h‘t icr xva< answi-reil bv his mother, would suggest, ns there seems to be

still alive, and the old no nf good men in this Ward, that 
m " r |.u'<"il.!v - mnveal ÎÎT v.mvl" Ui« "tier as n mos-ag.- „le ,.„ming year we secure another,

ppi-i'i iateex -, v ,u,| nin 1 laid down a double i !i’-m tlie grav There were words «• ,m,i would suggest to tlie electors to bear
n* own private ,, .,,k ,,! their own. Both th.-se eo!| or- . t-ml -rness in the letter winch .showed ;n mi„d as that third man lie who has on 

the eomposi : ion ;lt',iu> |,.lVv thus-neti'd in d«*lianee ni tii.o that the reevvaiit son xvould still hint a SPVeral occasions in the past sought but
- nt ' '"liimi I. eom| O'eil as it . |;lW- ||„. liomininn Government -should I warm welcome at life hearth he had <l«- did not obtain that important office, a

im time m passing an Act that will sorted so many years ago. lhe man s former correspondent of your Mam street
forever prevent the repetition ol such heart was touched, »n«l yearning to see eonlempovary, the legrnéd, &c., Mark
-vandals. Railroad, have no more right i the old folks and a sister who xvus hut a Twain ”
than individuals to x iolntP the hixvs of'the t o Idling child xvhen he left, became so, ------------

-to tlie vivt'ors belong the !■ poils. ' |imd, nn,l thev--should bo u. le to under- : strong that lie began to save Ins money j
t ii is our right and our oxvn bti-i inii ,iiat__Mail. with a view to making liis way back to ;

,u " l” ftivc "very .'..i.tract and job to------------------------------------ :------- Sv.vdon. The roughest of his comrades, m*k . SoraSber Mtb, pursuant
those xv ho support u-. no matter who ,, , honored lmn, am I spoke xvitli respec oi |<( aUj0,irm,UMIt. Members all present.
1.» VS the mmiev. lie- Ih't .,ue<!in Hakd Hit. Lhe Au-ti aliaiis xvho caino j , didn't drink because he Ruove’ln the chair. Mi
asked, if anv , \t t v in any war.I wid.es ove, sp-eial v M xvHness I nekett s-t n- , ^ to tal<P :,is earnings home to

imv improvement I ,tr. et .-i-sidexvalk. uinph over IIan. ;n in Hie n.ling match . (|] | p,]].^ f|i«| story was the talk the party or parties having deetroYçd shade
appear- !" I". I - !:•■ li kely to -up: .nt , v hi' h tli- hiitvv so «Ntsily ""ii, are <if The till je was fast np trecson sldo Tine ‘otog»nd6eon U
in- : and if the answ, r i- unfavoi .'•!«*. g"*vious!v l’iun. i hey grea-.x ea.-t .,.n!ll.|,in._« when his purpose's might 1- "ùm <‘f Shawns granicd by the Council, along 
nothing «•an be dm,-. N-w. Mr. . iiior, vn- llll".v «’• liu‘*u ' P^e-.-lom. oml,]M,,.d. lie wrote home to say he . w1th ÿtûirum Mr. Miicliejl, ns « reward, on
1 I I liar tli.. n . .'! ................... .. = m"„. aH'l a," l««l„v.'lv roiawl r ,l,e joy ol l,i»t»renl«tt, 5™^*™,°^$° tilnmw
in it Town < on d i- a very poor <uv •. "'lhl ”.x !"vlv '°U,V' • ” ' l, n" the anticipated return of the prodigal Hitence and 2H ot tiers asking charity tor Thus.

ml,'i.av - . ine-i.....Ii,.. nl iiis l'ti.'k.-a w Ub ItowcklMfIM-:» ..I ai |„, imaainp,!. Nmv. alas, lias il l,a-j Uark mid wile, two oW i«raou, n liiligcn,
is  .......... - hi- sl,a:v in in, nnuii i.'n.'f. an 1 hi- .klia" Las a--,,,,,,,' I ,,,„y ofn l:i„,.l ,n “«5 iKSSÈ

ovements that his money contributes ! heggaied them, as l.u, at hast ns l.u 11 wl jtP nnothev letter to that home,ovush mutt, r nt present, os he bad taken* eten* to
iminedinte «re cneerov-l. in„ ,h„ new fonn.l ha,,ri„v,s an,l l.tnak | P^vkieW^ir .u=" $

1 in<r tile hearts of the expectant parents t ixes, itobcrt Brown was granted a <i; ben-

culverts on side line 5, con 5 nnd 8-no action 
taken tn the matter. The following accounts

sSr"S,“sï„r,!to« “11jr® 5°«,;
An <1 re xv Buttery grading side road 4iec m 11.

iti'j.avon. < i *5? =„ The Napaneo, Nov. ai.-Edronl Navin, ,,
nl1 Muni- ■ rrietai, of Ihe . tratford and Huron labourer cm], loyed hy Ord. Hall, two ».ij; Kdwnr-H Brus, phuik for arid™ nn tide

. "k I.... k ,ins past 'Z dmVroul umuirï "-««.«hb of Ba.h, is supposed ,0
v an-l see l;«ixv ir.anv tmvns avound us . • - ^ lu.ve been murdered m his oxxn house i)Utidtng 2 cul verts beat Np. 7, 7 in ; Hart A

n-rc. tlivir i,*,d,^lA4kh#l social |
XVe uudorstand tin' ini'i-tillg i- I--*' I Imrs1;—Mr^'Nitvil, 'th^smeuning weut"o ! Duptuu.'buUilfng^r’dgJ’rldolS&lWa j.

- l.ut ! 'bep'.rp”*'- "I c-.uforrlUb' w,,!, ll'" ' r;‘" Hall's rr.sidcnec. aud raid that Kdward vh,,,. ,«.*»] Mr.
highly F*le8 " I’^ehtpoamonolafia'ra | intoxicated las, nigh, and fell on ,h. : S 4

sural.'«• 'ir «leieictdiou of thitv 1 mii:'it '•,1 oonnoo.ion \\it.i the ra n\,..lid to imd from the stove to the floor, 15.8O ; Charles Harrison culvertlotas con 12.
t . 1 -*■ ,1 i- . - imiL.it dvcid.* Upon such Steps asmav be deemed ^ l,Pild amiinst the axe and "w; M« Hast le hammer and repairing
1 enlarge «n: llv suie '.1 .ano point out m my , - ;, - ' roi,; >tiiki,,g his m au t.Lainst me axe nn S(,ru’p,,r 7.75 : Janus Menek-s timber tor

l-Vrlii-alnriy in. rrgard t- .1," s,-cu'ri,,g nf j M™! JdïmY .u Napaner .t SïtiîînJ

“ "'ii:: $ & Z t0 ‘ '":ic j Id- !
A very strong argument in,favor of the varae home intoxicute<l, an«l that ns he at forks 3.U0 ; Thomas Rothwcfl culvert side

VviÜ nnnnexation of Canada was presented did not bring any liquor tor Mrs. Navin, brtdgelqts "to nnd ÎÏ cmi°l3,r‘ ioo'^ndrew
vestenlay by n gentleman named Ilanlan. !t roxv ensued, resulting in Navin's death. : sharp rep-d ring approach to brtdgefots 25 and

who roil ; JBve , hoir private i "''-o i-a-uy ivnlkrd away with the «qua,io The elr.mcter of both partie, is raid t° i m Kiser'SShraglSde ^rf Sfik „H1 be «o,v„.
intv:, Ai: I sink.-xvrv other considéra- charopionship of the world in. tlie mat h he bad . , , , s«ic*.; Uharlos McDougall covering crosaway vl‘,e nf«-imV) or Sô.fMX) in Addition is
lion for the be u, fit of tbv.publi.*, ! think : on the Thames. Ilanlan is an American lhe Coroner* inquest on tne. body of Si>a,Z,gford%^f,Tc. ^ked forf* ’'flm discussion at the public

liberty of -ri! inc ' but an American xvlio , - omy a amick hdward Naym. who was found dead ™ Newsome «6 Logan plank anV^tn .or meeting recently held did not elicit much
■ imdit as well be a Russian or a Prussian his hut in the township of Emestown on Hunter’s bridge, «.00; James Scott ditching ; meeting r > -,
, as fur a, any credit i^-.urrd for Saturday nn,ruing last, wa, n-nrluded. ^'«,^55’» *W"M'

... : country. As long ns Canada is capable ; on Monday. A considerable amount of Bqmess tor gravel, 5i)c.; GcoraeForro*. drain 1 e* P f-,in -n..nker« «eomed nnnnsed
Lhk eiecUon :u Norlu Oxford to fill of producing on oarsman like Ifanlan it , evidence was taken, and‘the result xvas across ^con H lot 9, 2 00; Trustees Wniu»» most of P 11

the vacauvy cn-uted by the denth of Mr. | b jimply a disgrace that we do not an- n vcnlict of wilful murder against Mrs. to » money ^ranU
•bos. Orne., il. « ., nn. -e held on tlie j npx- jt —St. Loins Globe- Democrat. Navin,xvho was arrested and confined in con 18 WÂ* 6 and «, 4 00; Wm Mltcbell gravel-

a dpspntrli from Tn-troi, s’tafr, that ih.-Ngp»^ gaol._KSMWÆ

meeting of the C'<>u.*.vn ative Association there are 123 vessels in I-akc Erio, St. Patterson, the G. W. R. Manitoba county. 4 00; Joseph Tombe plnnk^or bridge
of the Ridtngis nnnouiicvd fur to morvow, Clair.River, ami L:.<e Huron frozen up, Excursion agent, has returned to Paris, con l, culvert oni gravel road. 2! .0i,. Apr ' 
wl,«. Il„-..kkahility of brbgingout « - "ith. clutn,.', .of rr,tailing thr.r ,,-U Winnipeg, and haa coududwd ^"aVai^.r

candidate will tie coneidered. A< Ihe destination, lucre is no water within ^js tripe for the v ear. During this season seconded by John Htslon, that ttie sum of 
Hiding i, strongly tirit, p,rt„,„ j." would »W of Petrol!. ; lllls psponally sssn to the transport*-
be better to leave the field to tlie host Peel township council lms put a by law tjon to Manitoba of 09 ears of passengers, Application of Roderick McLeod for m*Ht- 
of Grit candidates, who promise toeiuul-. before the electors for granting $3,(XX) to |y care of Ixaggage, and 278 cure of freight, «nee to John Woods.an »,!d man in indigent 
ate the Kilkenny eats. j the Arthur Junction Railway f voting to ne lias been most fortunate inallhis ex i cdby^Bryane." that $io bcPgrîin'ted’to John

rake place on Friday, Dee. 3. 1 cuisions, and since comipencing, in 187Woodsaecbo.lty-carried. Council adjourn-
■I not , lu^ugrr ,,,,'lrr hi, chargr 1

itb the slightest mi-hap. Wm Spexc k, Clerk.

\ •, i •!.< ;- '.'.x :iw yf: T^'stimillng
I,, i.i, :i it: .. «i i ;i I t 'nt,« i rli 1‘i-UU'ity.

I i ; : i ill, xx :. 11 I ! o|,|iii.;.-s II, II*,11 h mu I,rails™ 
i -;. "! n,!-o! sirauiiltiig Diz.zlnvss.piilnfc tn 

! I ; i ■ I v , iikiv ■- - - i li irtm-x's. Iiiimicll-
."•ix T. vi'l. N> -T.'iii "m i nilngiy iiiudf* noxv 

ii»> on. I • ■' «'oi'.sGlu
A ...u r'.m.il of ("niiirrli of fml.v years' 

-.1:: lull in; bv u-r of i "oust il ul |i«Ufil ("iilarrh 
ii, u, -iy. >o I,. i ii;i,l Imi-iilirtl his eye-.

Miulv IiItii iiluo-sl <l( :i!".
Tronbl-'f. x . :-li ! | • i * 'In

-■! itiiil'I ing, I '■/; in> i u 11>* 
lïiT iiih mii- u !■;. «'oni-il! 
liiiiu-ly.

Culm'll), xxl'l, nil Hs peculiar symptoms 
for lin y,in-I •. -•>•«ii• « on consumption, 
I'livi il i,; i i ;i.• 111 four hollies of Constllu- 
iioiiiil i iiiiirrU Reini'ily.

Bon i-,,11 !,<•" nose viil.ii out, memory gone., 
mind I m pul red, eurvil by f.’onsl It ullonnl Cn- 
liirrli B-nu'ily
c.iiiirrh xvii h all ils loathsome attendants,

,'ured l x four bottles of Constitutional? 
i •ntarrh" Rei:ieiiy. -

F«»r Sale bv John 
MIcheio rai'.d all

In
,'ii«*,.n n 

: i i ; 11 all
tuilvi i*. hid.• . : i I M -. 

ll] !•'
u<. i ; ... 

out ' i" .-"lit. ."«ui
si: !: o\

'I' « 
loi' S'ei,: t ro- Box'"in*:: l |". || i; my duly to t«*# yon ki-o-.v :! •■ >• «■■•

! I iuivv (tel'iv i'd IVOIU I In* use ol y < ,ur I .,oi: ! - ,•
- i | ,i verv Imd eoTisih for yi-ar<, ami '•!• 1

-ulll:,'.: Dr ! F. «-'«o.-u-di oflbi.s city, tie m- 
! fii;"iii,d ni'* Hint in v bd'1 xvas diseii-i'd,
i n::d • rseribed Sc«dt*s Emulsion xviili llxpo- 

„!,, v 2',. 1 w. : i,pr-. Aiier faking txvo bot!I* -, I began
$ li ii'ilo I lo 1 i,, i j >:•« ,\vevv r:r,'idlv. iiivl- coilllneil using 

u !*•, |,, I a- : I; isi ; ! l hi,.I !, ;, bottb-, :i!,'l amiiow
Ub- lot"' :i ; he.ill fix- a m-.r, its llir-n I- iii tin' idly ol ! 
u oil t<* u mi | | ;M 11 i n or- When I !„• m « i _ •: I xv«*lglu*(l
li '-’s f-i ii -j ; f i i", poi nd- ni'I I now xvi l^ii is!i pouvais l

Il U i'll a Is
II 111 to ll -.11
II IS to ,1 ! .
0 40 in 0 1.1 Si'

,  3 (1*1 to | Ml !
...................  7 no to H *iii I

. U 27 lo l) 2s

i;;: llonnl ("alai;

.PH
N* in the Throat. 

I :• ed and Keild 
Catarrh

White xv heat
, Trend XX'el I...............
» Sp 'iiiK wheal (Gtu: 
: lie I eha.r............. ■'•

i,i iunal.'liiti* < ! livitle.s >n i !'l<lxVi-l. .-nul il lu» Sunday though it was, brought a large 
1 " hi!' V - I I'.tlte |,of men to the spot, tore lip the 

- : * ’ 1 • » 11 ! ■ «* i 1. !*«• , •*'.ili! r. x e.il.n the Giuivl trunk luvl
....the blooil pure, stomach regular. kl'lneysai,d « » : « : -

iSr^'’S.,"S,mm ""XZ HïZX ÏK.1 ! ,
SisSf'bv-.ti',.,." rro 5»: M

F«fhy I»' wutyuu,,,' I,, ................. j j';,::'',

I Wood, p u' load • ■ 
! Hay. |"'i- i"!i 

Wool. i»*Hb

laid down 11 is ■I’athw.
sial-- nf iiiotal turpi I fide :tn*l vhneoetion Bail i moi'' . Md. ] 

( 'amimlal^:*..:. September 1"*, ls77. Iamongst i:> t > ill 
\Yh«'ii xv e look :i i

<ifvi,‘XX> I" «-:l i ' \
(l.iii'.V" Scolt A Itoxvne:

i iin t s - I tliiuiKht I xvould write loyou, ns I 
! saxv a notie" upon your lioilb-s-of lal*1 npcm 
! Its lull-’loullniK'd use. Tilts lias proxiilI true 

in my I xvas ::lven up (odie la-t Murcli
m— II. Il ni xx 11 Ii" (-..iisumptton ; till* I"**! nu-dleal m i * [

I made trealtni-n:. biislmud
KINO OF THE WBBKLiBS. ' tf'ti Jit'',.

re,luring up* lo-henlth beyond tli*' ex pee ta- 

x ;i year, xvlcn, I llilnk, J xvdl bu perfectlx j

column.
The groat cause of the failure of xvhent : 

in Russia is a beetle plague. The booth 
’ouzkn,” or. Aviso]-!In 

iV<*d in tin*

is 'll I

iguonvu’*', -
l.islmvel nn' as lh«‘

I"'1
millying hvagg.-idoeii) and inane |iWV 

■, it i< 11o wimdev that iitl'iiiis in
J.iying,.,,",. jronr.

is known ns the " (
Avstriac 
Melitot. 
h°w
never been seen m any part ol Russia 
before. These insects

Observer.It xvould seem 
ito tli** Amerii*nn

tea, and first nppci 
ie! district five ye;vthat xv,- hav* dri E JlliY A L !

-
oi
itGREY.sy.'lcin. 

ami tha
came no one

J. P. NEWMAN,

Removed to His lew Store !
-sc insects appear- to live for 

several years, nnd although they take 
years to develop from tli" 
growth, yet they increase so I 
the second yc-nr of their nppv 

i bushels of them I

to full 
that in

Yours wlth n spi - I.
I For sate by Druggists nt $1.M per boll

egg
fast (34th Year Vf Publication)

:l< 6TAND8 UNRIVALLED FOR THE EXTENT, 
SUPERIORITY, AND RELIABILITY OF 

ITS CONTENTS.

•avance 
nave beet; On the old site, West off'ampb'vlii'sBlçck, 

Main Street, where- bc biu:.
many as tei
collected off one acre of land.

Given up l«y Hie Doctors.
ere doctors have failed tueure.and given 

the patients up to die. Electric Jiltters ha ve
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opened outrp«HE most approved and popular portions of the 
1 Weekly Free Press comprise its
Market Reports & Farmers' Intelligence, 

Country Notes,
Boys' and Girls' Department, 

Stirring Talcs of Adventure & Romance, 
Canadian and United States Items, 

British and Foreign News. 
Unrivalled Political and Social Articles.

The Western News is ever prompt and prime, 
containing notices and records of the latest doings and 
events, Assize and other Legal Intelligence, together 
with Western Correspondence, contributed by 
an extended corps of able observers and pointed writers. 

PRICE, Sl.BO A YEAR; POSTAGE PAID. 
AarSend Postal Card for Specimen Copies, Free. 
Agents Wanted at every place, «WP" 

office, to whom handsome commissions will bc paid.

FREE PRESS PRINTING CO., LONDON, CRT.

A X EXTENSIVE STOCK

BOOTS & SHOES
in':

, ami it is nn lnjustier* tn tiiko the
rules, s;,v nf th«> Fast ami West Wards. Trfokvtl's pnnct|*al bm-kev "aim* 
nml expend it in the (\*ntro Wnr-l. with txvo thousand -pound* in his poek«*t, 
Agajn, I ask what right have the Uounvil , now hils OIl!-v ten Poun',st le,V 
to expend the town money's in all sorts Another Antipodean xvas completely 
of frivol"ira ? Ho they no, knrnv that “cleene.1 out" on ll™ nyot, and Irorrow- 
many of their expenditures are perfectly ^ n shilling to enable him to get hack 
illegal, nml that the law limits their ex- l tpjpwn. ^reat m necessity oi 
pemliture; mVd 1-eynnd that, they are Pricket t s mends after paying their 
liersomilly liable for misappropriation of losses that a private subscription has 
public moneys. I would beg to remind been started among the Australian resv 
tho rate pay ere of Listowel tlmt after the «lent* hero to raise funds enough to send 
first January next it will be out of the them home, 
power of a Town Council to grant a bonus 
without a direct appeal to tlie v:
—a most salutary Tovement
cipnl law. When x\<

laeiiii

Comprising all the N -west Styles In I-ndies' 
Men's mid Children’s wear, and which ho will

BOTTOM PEICE8 I

Ftntl-CtasRi ’.Vorkuicu KuplVJWl*

Repairing Promptly Attended Tp.s

b«* con
ed têt nc over 
t fort3- cents

a bottle.
At this season of the year many house- 
Mers bung up the windows and mhol lers bung up the windows nnu 

ventilators of their cellars with stable 
manure. This practice, is as mistaken 
ns it- is filthy. The heat evolved fromSUSPECTED MURDER.

as can be 
There is

of manuresuch a small
used amounts to nothing 
much greater; non conductive po 
loose straw than iu manure. It 
air confined among the straw which is 
the non conducting material. A double 
windoxv or a hoard fence enclosing a few
inches of air is a better prote<*tTon than 
any quantity of manure or straxv.

A Great <’hicn*i> Entcrprlac.

Remember the Bfcond,
eged fo have Mnr- 
md—The Body of

A I.cnnox Woman All 
tiered Her Hnsba 
the .Wan Found with lhe shall Fmc

Mechanic's Block, Main St., South Side.
.7. P. NEWMis the. %Listoxx-fel, Sept. 12, JS7f).

THE BEST WEB ! TRÏ IT ! This Great Household Medicine ranks 
among the leading necessities of Life.
The famous Pills purlfv the BIXIOH. and act 

most poxvcrfiilly. y*t sootlilngly on tie)
2ÆIL25TB’S

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED. *

Th„ ,,„nra,o„ for ,,.e m„n„r„,„raJ sou, YEAR. Livsr, Stomach, Kidneys ||gw Q00t an(| $a$|| Factory
IfSiSiÊËBâ^E ; The Scientific American, j SEHHEEErH j

E=7=555?E= ' iSSSSaSSB : B= =5;.
SgiiStete. r -vS,A,,y..,roe,,;, ;h..».«.In: ; ,M *■ KM'......... ............*

cu^iroLT'’l«imi.-n‘i,rolinn. ' Thc.Xl"--,'s. ' ™J.'l'Ki tirai ' il|ï X j)^

bs5SSilt3r.MI^SB6*S^" custom Flailing Do,,.
For ,1,0 woniien m», a 1 Old Wounds.Sores and Ulcers,

PATENTS. if’ÆSS

îüSEîîîh’eâtiS-ïjiï!'Gout, Rheumatism,vendons patented through Mils \u*-n«2X. xxiih

fhUowny’* Weakncs and tob,.,,y- {% SS,Œ.̂............ ............... .........................................^ ^

WASiSS$M3 <.XF„»T) STREET, iXlNDON.
nilv. They quietly but certainly overeOme nntent «-an probably .lx* obtain- A’.d are sold hy all Vendors r.,f medl<-im*v
all Obstructjxms tending to produce III health. TJ- bv wriih.g m Mvxx * We aim tFrouslmut die civilized world ; xy llh dlree-
and ti’vtltute regular actions In organs dial «nncf fr v our Hand Rook about the Patent tt »ns for use in almost every language.
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in tin s" mat
FULL BLAST !xmnchide that

Tlie undersigned having compeleted tha
! new building Is now prepared to otftr Induce
: monts to builders nnd contractors. In

DOORS. SASH, BLINPS,“1
j/reciation of thvr #l t* 
>olocting at tiv- coming 

" l'ro lkm..» j’iil

interests 
u!> i tions men

ofa Ivaiive < .. :u in tTiv race life

Contracts for nil kinds ol Buildings
taken.

hat is FA r T I< > X <1 VARA X T BED.may take the 
l ie if.

I
Yo\ Pot ; i.i.

LUMBER.
with the

: • «-

" ODD Ell.s' S O LICITEDS*

hrough 1 FACTORY —ftlma street, nenrC'llmle'H Mill*

1 i E. n. bvtherla NP. WM. MILNE,
Proprietor.

Messrs. MouFseau nml Caror, tne 
members of the Cabinet, bare been re Wellington Uo«._mfy Cou ne i), meet* on

the 7th December.
t.i-imvet. 5ep« ">'!■ t --'1.

turned hy acclamation. /
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